
n the decaJc.." after the first 
millennium of Chri ~t , the greal 
proponent oJ what came to be 
knOWIl as the End Time wa." a 
quirkv rrencil monk DLllTICJ 

Raoul Glaber. T Ie was II Ouniac 
wben the Abbey of Cluny, in 
ent ra! france, was at the 

height of its influence, the most 
powerful force for church reform in 
Europe. (;laber's His/ories, written 
in the 10305, report on meteors, 
famines, and plagues that alJege(ilv 
devastated the world around the 
year 1000. Tho::sC' ev'dl ts were inter
preted as heavenly signs that the bib
lical proj:"becy of the apocalypse w~ 
near fulfillment. Yet the End Time 
was supposed to happen in 1000, a 
thouS,llld years after the birth of 
Christ.. Glaber was wri ting a thou
sand years after Christ's death, and 
he reported dire happenings occur
ring in that year as well, especially a 
terrible famine that was sweeping 
E urope Men feared, the monk 
wrore. " [hut mankInd would end .~ 

But holJ on--in another passage 
abolll the vears 1'0110\\ ing 1000, 
GIab~r portrays a relieved populace 
giving thanks lor irs deliverance, 
building churches like mad, joyful 
and optimisLic about the [utw·e. 

Ghlber, it seemed, couldn't make 
up hi, mind. Which would it be
disaster or deliverance? Suffering or 
joy? W<,uld the apocalypse come on 
the anniversary of Christ's birth or 
death? For believers, it's not an in
significant question. II somehow 
we've erred bya digi t and the apoca
1>1)Se is to come 2,000 years arler 
('...hrist 's death, we get another 35 
years of life. Then again, our number 
might be up in :l year and a half. 

No wonder t.be coming millennium 
bus sparked a bewildering C1lcopho· 
ny of predlcDon among the vanous 
( hrisLhln leadc.n.. Likt.. Glllbcr, uley

'1 to bt. [om octween gloom ,mil 
lOY And liomcwncs Jenw. 

CVCfllCcn yenrs apo. not long af
1(;1 the Revcrend Jim Jones rook 
New Year's Eve 1999 ~ould be a /lot time: A 
detail Irom R091er van der Weyden's 1434 
paintln9 "Altar of the Last .ludljlment," 
Which shows the damned plungln\J Into Hell. 

nearly a thousand followers to their 
Jt;:(nh in the steamy jungles of Guyana, 
and JUSt after Ronald Reagan moved 
into tht: \XThite HOllse. ] mtervJe\Vl'a the 
Reverend Billy Graham for a magazine 
article. In somber ton~, the evangelist 
proclaimed that at thal very moment he 
perceived 22 signs of the End Time. He 
invoked a standard citation from the 
Gospel according to Mark, chapter 13, 
verses 7 and 8, about wars an d rumors 
of war (i.e.. the Middle East), nation pi t
ted against na Lion , earthquakes and 
famines . Graham warned of cultw'al 
wickedness, such as the film The Exor
d5(, and mysterious happenings, such as 
rhe s4!hrings of UFOs. AU these signs 
were converging "[or the first time in 
history, n Graham said soberly. 

But since then, very good things have 
happt:ned , and for fundamentalist 
Christian sects this good news is some
thing of a problem. The Evil Empire has 
collapsed, and justlike that the vessd for 
all the Dcvil's handiwork has vanished. 

one too is the terror oJ imminent nu
c1I:'M incint:ration. that penect modem 
incamauon of the biblical holocausl. 

It has fallen to the religiOl.l~ right in 
Amel1ca to fill in the blanks. Early in 
1989, lbe Reverend JCITY h lweIJ cast u1e 
new thn:at as a conspiracy from within: 
Western society was being dragged 
down by the Devil's trinity of commu
nists, feminists, and homosexuals. But in 
1991, Pat Robertson seized the torch 
with his book Th e New World Order, fol
lowed in 1995 by a novd on Armaged
don, Tbe End 0/ the Age. In it, Robert
son wrote of Cal ifornia in the year 2000, 
ravaged by a simmering beat wave and 
abOUt to be devastated by a meteor. The 
president is the Anticbrist. and the 
leader of the Christian resistance is a 
pastor who IS an expert on t.be Book of 
Revdation. The secretary of energy (yes, 
the ~t:crc[ary of CDe.rgy) is a Shiite Mu.~
lim and former member of HezboJW,. 

Robertsoll also described an l'vil 
framework that long predated Lenin 
and Marx. For more dUD 200 ye-ars, 
Robenson proc1alfned, lhere had bCl."11 a 
"tightlv knit cabal whose gOallS nothing 
less than a new order for the human 
race under the domination of Lucifer 
and his followers . ~ 'This conspi racy be

gan with the Order of the lliuminati , 
which had its twisted roots in the Span
ish Llquisition . 111is sin ister, secret soci
ety consisteJ htrgdy of Jews, Freema
sons, and international bankers. 

111e Roman Catholic Church has tak
en <l different t.1ck: It has decided to em . 
brace tbe good tidings of the pas t 
decade. Representing more than a bil
lion fa ithful around the wo rld, the 
Church has largely chosen to ignorc the 
Book of Revelation, as if the Bible's laSt 
book was an embarrassment. "Christ is 
the Lord of time." re-ads the J994 papal 
letter known as Tertio Millelmio Adve
niente. "All time belongs to him." 

Instead, the Vatican emphasizes the 
Great Jubilee, the time two years from 
now when Rome will brace itself for the 
arrival of 30 million pilgrims. For the 
Vatican, making provisions for the mil
lennium seems to have more to do with 
booking hotel rooms than with prepar
ing for deliverance. 

o matter 
'what physical ailmen t may beset him, 
Pope John Paul II seems determined to 

survive beyond the Jubilee Year. 
nough he would never speak of it, the 
Holy Father knows that his reputation 
will last longer if he does live into the 
thi rd millenniun1. His name will be re
membered along with that of the bril
liant Sylvester il, [he toweri ng figure 
[rom the end of the firs t millenniwn 
who reinvigorated European Christiani
ty after twO centuriC!i of Viking, Moor, 
and Magyar depred.nions.John Pilul II , 
li.lf his part, un(tU~tiollabh played ~m 
Important role in the collapse of goJJ~s 
comlllUnt,m m Easlern l:urope 

10 choosmg to dO\lmplay th<.:. c:ona:pt 
of apocalypse and the Book of Revela
Lion, the CarJ)olic Church is steering 
away from some of its most powerful im
agery. TIle Bible depicts the Second 

~w~l; =~ ;:~:;I_I;w~ 


·,oming as the Lord descending hcrnld
ed by a joyous messenger, or arriving 
stealthily like a lhid- in l.he mgbt. We may 
know that the kingdom oll,od i~ rugh 
when we S\..'C the numlxr 666 and the 
beast appears . . . with seven heads and Len 

horns and upon each head the name of 
blasphemy and upon each horn a crown. 

Then there are the Seven Seals
whose openi ng will signify the End 
Time- and tbe Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse . H ad it not been for the 
mystery of the Seven Seals in Revela
tion 6, the U.S. might nOT have suffered 
through one of the great tragedies of Lhe 
1990s. David Koresh . that self-styled 
pI'opnet [rom Waco, Texas, had asked 
the authorities for a little more time, "a 
little season" more to complete his in
terpretation of the Seven Seals. During 
the federal siege of his compound, he 
believed he was living the prophecy of 
tbe fi fth seal, which depicts the " soul!> of 
those who had been slain for the word 
of God ." Hert" was a messianic figure 
crazy with a vision orms own End Time, 
focused on a biblical mystery about 
vt:ngeance, whf) had already been at
lacked and was no\\ surrOlUlJt.:J and 
threatened. Koresh 's fo llowers must 
have been convinced dUlt he was right
the end was near. Bur because Altomey 
General Janet Reno did not understand 
Koresh, she handed him the perfect ex
cuse for his own fiery martyrdom. 

As premillennial anxiety rises during 
the next two years, there is no telling 
what shape the trigger may take for an
other premillennialist cult. Just as Gla
ber saw the eruption of Mount Vesuvius 
in 993 as a sign, we have M OllJJt 

Pinatubo and Mount St. Helens. Just 
as Glaber saw a meteor in 1000 that 
glowed as th~ brightest star in rbe sky 
for three months and then disappeared , 
we have Shoemaker-Levy 9 and llak 
Bopp Tust as the monk spoke of a 
plJgue called St. Anthony's fire, we have 
AIDS. M~ybc the alignment of tht: phI I 
elS in 2000 really does mean somclhll1f,: 

On the other band, Billy Gntham 
Said m 191:H that all the dire siJ.UI~ \\'Lrl: 

converging for the first. time In hrstorv, 
Jus t before the signs alJchanged. Maybe: 
December 3 ) , J999, will be just another 
Ne\v Year's Eve. @ 
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In the aftermath of the Titanic catastrophe in 1912, lifeboats for all 
became a national priority. But the deadly sinking of a Chicago 
steamship three years later showed how our best efforts at combating 
disaster can come back to haunt us. By Edward Tenner 

Were thert 
too many 

lifeboats on
board? 

In 1915. the 

£ast/IJnd (top 
Itft) cap51~edat Its dock. 

Added ufety 

measures may 
Inadvertently 

haw caused the 
dlsasttr, 
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Itft) pull.
victim from 
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IMople to _Ip.rlsh (lett). I lp['lcd. ut 110 YWOOt lounu no 
glamour to evoke. 110 myrhl' 10 tran.~
'onn into ccllulojJ visions. 1hc VICUffi. 

were emp/o)'ttS of rhe Western Elecmc 
Company m suburban Chicago, mostly 
blue-collar workers and the.iI fami
lies--they would have been steerage 
passengers on the 7itamc-looking for

d

evotees of technological disas

ters fall into two clashing 
schools: the managers and the 
moralists. Managers argue that 

accidents oITer long-term benefits to 

human health, longevity, and well-be
ing. Painful though disasters are, man
agers insist. we learn from them and 
we progress. The injuries occasionally 
caused by first -generation automotive 
at r bags led to even better crash pro
tection, for example. 

But moralists aren't so sure. The en
gineer and historian Henry Petroski 
once pointed out that when a new gen
eration of professionals begin to ex
plore the possibilities of a new technol
ogy, they start to forget the lessons of 
the last disaster or create entirely new 
kinds of misfortune: People who feel 
safer behind an air bag may take 
greater risks on the road. The historian 
William H. McNeill coined a phrase to 
describe a new disaster that stems from 
the very features designed to prevent 
repetition of an old one: the conserva
tion of catastrophe. 

We consumers act like managers. We 
balanct risks and rewards and pu t our 
confidence in hospital administrators, pi 
lots, air-traffic controllers,ships' captains, 
even our fel low motorists. But we also 
worry like moralists. What if our chil 
dren's vaccination for one disease gives 
them 1notho-? \'({hm if n~'\t winter's flu 
turns inro a killer epidemic like the one 
that devastated tbe world in 1918? 

The TiJonic sparked one of the mosl 
vigorous debates between managers 
and moralists. For the managers, the 
Tilame tragedy in 1912 showed a posi
. .d f' h h' 1tlve SI eo catastrop e: t e unp emen

tation of safety measures sucb as inter" 
national iceberg patrols, 24-hour radio 

d ffi' b foperators, an su C1ent num ers 0 

lifeboats. But for the moralist" ever 
safety measure is a potential source of 
danger. And their most moving i

ev 
dence is a tragedy half forgotten even 
in its own sU rf'oundings: the capsizing 
of tbe excursion steumship Eastland in 

. . 
the ChIcago River on July 24, 1915_ 

Eight hundred and forty-one passcn
gers rerished when the EIlJt/lIlId
l' b II 1 r 

ward to a day-trip to Michigan City, In
diana. But as the Eastland was leaving 
its moorings in water no more than 20 
feet deep, it slid over onto it!; side, still 
tied to the Jock bt:tween Clark and La 
Salle streets_ In the ensuing panic. terri
fied passengers were trapped be
lowdecks, where hundreds drowned or 
were rrampled just yards from horrified 
onlookers at the river's edge. Their 
tight-kmt community was devastated: 
the passengers' descendants still recall 

boats and si.x rafts, weighing ben.veen 
eight and 15 tons, dangerously boosted 
the weight of the ship, as did the 317 
new passengers and their baggage, 
which added up 1024 toIlS. TIle tragic 
cruise would have been the first at the 
Ealtla1lJ'~ new capacity. 

One lc:sson o[ the Tilamc had b<:en 
Ihat ~hips must carry lifeboats for aU 
their passengers. The LaJt/,mJ disaster 
showed that lifeboats themselves could 
COD tribute to calamity. Safety depends 

Terri f ied passengers were trapped 
below the Eastland's decks, where 

or were 
trampled just ya rds f rom horrif ied 
onlookers at the river's edge. 
that thelr rdatives described a full week 
of funerals. Paradoxically, the fact that 
the tragedy befell such a small commu
nity limi ted the imp:lCI of the event, 
and especially its memory, among otber 
Chicagoans and the outside world. 

For a while, experts blanled the cap · 
sizing of the Eastland on the passen
gers themselves, who supposedly shift 
t:d to one side to see Ii passing launch 
and tipped the v<!SseJ. But George W. 
Hilton, an economist skilled in both 
lhl.: O1.lDdgt:rial unJ th... mora.lliitit: :..Jcil: 

of dIsasrer studies. bas shown in his re o 
cent book, East/mId; Leg(/cy 0/ ,be Ti
tanie, d1llt the problem lay elsewhere 

The immediate technical caLIse was 
almost certainly the captain 's proce
dures for loading passengers onto the 
ship, according to Hilton. Yet the un
derlying source of the Eastland calamity 
was deeper. As originally designed in 
1903 , Lhe ship was stable. Yer, in that 
sanle year, it was modified for grea ter 
speed and comfo rt. Though it still rode 
well on the open lakes, it became "ten
der" (to use Hilton's expression) dur
ing loaeling KJld unloading. Once, in 
J904, it nearly capsized. Even so, more 
changes followed . When wood in tht: 
dining room rotted, it was rc:plact:d 
with cuncrete--chCllper bur heavier. 
To adht."n: 10 tht: La rullette Seamen's 
Act oj 1915, 11 piece ofProgressIve leg
islation mlcndetl \(I boost nauucal 
saJety, lhe owners ;lJdcd equipment 
mat wouIJ qualify the Lartumd to carry 
2,500 passengers, up from Ihe 2,183 
pre\riously allowed l) 11 board. Hilton 
calculates that the three additional 

not just on single safeguards but on the 
enrire design and management of a 
technology, and the Eastland had a his
tory of pushing thtlimits of its design. 

If the Titanic inspired life-U1reatening 
as well as li fe -saving technological 
change, today's libertarians and conserv
atives might e..xpect the same of well
meaning safety legis.lation now. Con
swne.r advocates, on the other hand. 
might Ilrgue that technology r~quirc:s 
regulation . But le/.';.slation ·can con
tribute to 11 fillM.. ~se oj wdlbeing_ In a 
global economy, for instance, strict laws 
in one counuy have a way of exposing a 
nation's citizens to unexpected risks: To 
skirt tough laws, ships may be registered 
where rules are looser, or produce may 
be imported from countries more toler
ant of pesticides and herbicides. 

The lessons of the Etzstkmd still apply. 
At the momenl, cruise shjps are grow
Ing ever bigger and more elaborate. En
trepreneurs are drca.rning of fl oating re
sorts too large for any harbor, seaborne 
dusters of condominiums beyond thc 
reach of tax collectors and flying the 
flag of the 1U0st accommodating na 
non. Of course, there will be lifeboats 
for all, perhaps even evacuation heL
copters. Coofidc:nt that therr ship 
mulJ never capsize or hit IUl iceberg, 
ro;idcDLS will h~ thrilled by hl~hddil1 
ilion teh:\'ision scrct!illnJ.ls t,f dis~li:r 
IU111s such as l'lJe T{Jw(7ill[l, [1111;>1'1101111 
711dllic And Ihe crl-"\\' \vill he !Ill highly 
[rall1ed that Jisastcrs will no longer be 
possibJ~;}l least, the disasttN Ihey 
know. It 's the disasters they may invent 
that they should really wony about. ~ 
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